APPENDIX 1

Dear Parent

The team were pleased to meet with you all today to discuss plans for social distancing for________ today. As of 12\textsuperscript{th} of June the initial stage of ‘shielding’ will end and the Royal College of Paediatrics has advised that beyond this, most patients on home parenteral nutrition will come out of shielding and move to the same measures as children their own age. We met to discuss what this would mean for __________

We discussed that currently that shielding has meant for (family members/employment status/ who has had to isolate from patient).

We discussed risk factors for ____________ and factors demonstrate ‘lower risk’

We therefore all agreed together that from June 12\textsuperscript{th} ________ will

- Continue to ‘shield’, but discuss what enacting ‘shielding’ will now involve
- A plan to transition over ___ weeks to match the rest of the country
- To remain ‘a step behind’ until further review
- To immediately move to the local protocol
- To commence discussion with education about the resumption of nursery/school

This plan is in-line with advice from the British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition Intestinal Failure working group and we will keep you up to date on any planned changes as they develop.

Yours